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大孔吸附树脂饱和吸附量高达 481.57 mg，洗脱率高且纯度达 31.51%，得出 D101
大孔吸附树脂对无患子皂苷的分离效果好； 
（2）泡沫分离法纯化无患子皂苷的最佳条件：称取一定量树脂分离后的无
患子皂苷粉末，配成浓度为 0.03 mg·mL-1，进样 100 mL，气速 4 min·L-1，分三

















制无患子皂苷质控品作对照品，加入 0.3 mL 5%香草醛-冰醋酸和 0.7 mL 高氯酸
剂，70 °C 加热 15 min，冰水浴冷却 3 min 后加 5 mL 冰醋酸，摇匀，于 480 nm
测定吸光度。该方法稳定性、重现性好，结果准确且方便快捷，为无患子工艺研
究的质量控制提供了实验依据；以无患子皂苷质控品作对照品，加入 0.3 mL 5%
香草醛-冰醋酸和 0.7 mL 高氯酸剂，70 °C 加热 15 min，冰水浴冷却 3 min 后加 5 
mL 冰醋酸，摇匀，于 480 nm 测定吸光度。该方法稳定性、重现性好，结果准
确且方便快捷，为无患子工艺研究的质量控制提供了实验依据； 
（4）大孔吸附树脂和泡沫分离法联用制备无患子皂苷质控品，通过各种图
谱结构表征，包括 FT-IR、HPLC 和 HPLC-MS 推断无患子皂苷质控品主要成分
为三萜类皂苷，如下：Sapindosides B（分子量 882）、Mukurozi-saponin E1（分子





效果。优化 H2O2 氧化脱色工艺，得出最佳脱色工艺：无患子粗提液中加入 5 mL 
30% H2O2 置于 70 °C 水浴中加热 1.0 h，脱色后产品颜色由深褐色变为浅黄色，



















Sapindus is a deciduous tree and mainly distributes in the eastern China, southwest 
and the the south of Huaihe River. Sapindus saponins is a triterpenoid saponin having 
an oleanolin-based saponin, which is one of the main active ingredients of the 
sapindus fruit. It is a natural non-ionic surfactant, ancient known as handwahing. 
Sapinus fruit with antibacterial, anti-inflammatory and other biological activity, is 
widely used in the field of biomedicine. Because it has excellent foaming 
performance and strong decontamination capacity, can be used as natural cosmetics 
raw materials. With the economic development, people pay more attention to the 
development of natural environmental protection products. At present, our natural 
product extraction and separation research has made a breakthrough. Since sapindus 
saponins is present in the form of a complex mixture, it is one of the difficult 
problems in its purification, content determination, and structural analysis. At the 
same time, due to the limitations of the existing technology, the application of 
sapindus saponins is still in the theoretical research stage. This has led to a more 
waste of resources without industrial applications.  
Currently the industry had used traditional processes such as water extraction, 
alcohol extraction, etc. to extract sapindus saponins. However, there are still existing 
problems with these processes, such as flavonoids, proteins, sugar, polyphenols and 
other impurities are extracted, leading to its separation and purification becomes 
difficult. While the traditional extraction process affects the purity and color of the 
product, making it very low added value. Therefore a greener and more economical 
production process needs to be developed, which is aimed at the low purity and other 
practical problems in the traditional extraction process. High purity sapindus saponins 
can be used as a standard for quality control.  
In this thesis, sapindus saponins were prepared by using macroporous resin and 
foam separation, meantime its content were measured by UV-Vis. The chemical 
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    (1) The results demonstrate that, the adsorption rate and desorption rate of D101 
macroporous resin were the highest among the six resins (AB-8, D101, ADS-21, S-8, 
H103, NKA-Ⅱ) under static test; When the resin column was dynamically adsorbed 
and separated, the saturated adsorption capacity of D101 macroporous resin was 
481.57 mg and the purity was 31.51%. Therefore, it was concluded that the D101 
macroporous resin had good separation effect on sapindus saponins; 
(2) The best conditions for the purification of sapindus saponins by foam 
separation were as follows: weighed its powder after separation of the resin and 
prepared 100 mL solution with 0.03 mg·mL-1 until no bubble was generated. Three 
times the feed, and control the gas speed of 4 min·L-1. The best separation 
performance, yield of sapindus saponins for quality control of 19.68%, enrichment 
ratio of 1.96 and purity of 92.92%, is obtained at the foam separation; 
(3) In this thesis, a rapid and simple method for the determination of sapindus 
saponins was established. We selected 0.3 mL of 5% vanillin-glacial acetic acid and 
0.7 mL perchloric acid, heated at 70 °C for 15 min, ice-water bath for 3 min and then 
add 5 mL of glacial acetic acid , Shake, measured at 480 nm. This method has the 
advantages of stability and good reproducibility, and the detection result is accurate, 
the operation is convenient and quick, which provides the basis for the quality control 
of the sapindus saponins; 
(4) The sapindus saponins for quality control were prepared with two-step 
preparation by macroporous resin and foam separation. The components of it were 
mainly triterpenoid saponins systematically investigated by characterization 
techniques such as FT-IR, HPLC and HPLC-MS. The components were as follows: 
Sapindosides B (molecular 882), Mukurozi-saponin E1 (molecular 924) and 
Mukurozi-saponin G (molecular 966);  
(5) In view of the current problem of sapindus saponins decolorization , the two 
methods including macroporous resin and of H2O2 were investigated. The results 
show that the product has high purity and light color after decolorization of 
macroporous resin. The process is complicated and costly, and because of the high 
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decolorization. H2O2 is an ideal bleaching agent. Sapindus saponins solution by 
adding low concentrations of H2O2 can have a good decolorization effect. The best 
conditions for decolorization process were as follows: add 5 mL 30% H2O2 at 70 °C 
for 1.0 h, color of product is light yellow after decolorization. UV-Vis and IR 
characterization showed that H2O2 had a very good decolorizing effect and the 
sapindoside structure was not destroyed. Besides, the surface activity is basically not 
affected after decolorization. Therefore, H2O2 method is suitable for industrial 
large-scale decolorization. 
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患子科[5]。树冠呈广卵型或扁球形，花期一般在 5-7 月，果成熟期在 10-11 月[6] ，
呈黄色或橙黄色。无患子四川叫油患子，海南称苦患树，台湾又名黄目子，亦称
菩提子、肥皂树或洗手果。古时相传无患子制成木棒可驱魔杀鬼，故名无患。无
患子果皮含有丰富的皂苷极易产生泡沫[7-9]，Sapindus 是 soap indicus 的缩写[2]，
意为“印度的肥皂”。 
 
   
图 1-1 无患子全株（左）及果皮（右） 































黄酮类等则不显色[23]。花色素及其苷元颜色随 pH 变化，pH<7 呈红色，pH>8.5
呈紫色，pH 在 7-8.5 间则呈蓝色[24]。 
 
 
图 1- 2 黄酮类化合物[21] 
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